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Thyroid Secretion Rate 
of Albino Rats During 
Growth, Pregnancy and Lactation 
R. A. MONROE and C. W. TuRNER 
INTRODUcrION 
The thyroid i'land Is closely asloel.ted with almost every or,an and 
tluue In the body. Therefore, a defteiency of the thyroid bormone (hypo-
thyroidllm) or an oversupply of it (hyperthyroidism) may refteet itul! 
in demonatrable changes itt many orians Ind fundional proce!S~ of the 
body. Most of our knowledge concerning the pbYlllology of the thyroid 
gland has been inferred from the effect. of hypo. or hyperactivity of the 
illnd. One of the most notable effect. of varyina thyroid function is the 
accompanying change in basal metabol!e rate. Consequently, the thyroid 
gland has been stressed as a regulator of energy metabolism. It must 
be remembered, however, that these changes are merely manifestations of 
the chan;u which are taking place In all cella of the body. It is obvious, 
since .0 many tiuues are dependent upon normal thyroid activity for 
nonnal functioning, that the thyroid mechanism is one of the mo.t 
important of the many regulatory mechanilml necessary for maintaining' 
a constant internal environment in a constantly changing external en· 
vlronment. 
In recent yesra, research in the neld of thyroid physiology has been 
given an added' stimulus by the development of methods whereby thyroid 
fUnction can be rea-ulated with relative e .. e. Not only is this fact of 
clinical Importance, but also it has been found that a!'tin,cially induced 
hypo- and hyperthyroidism affect the productive processes of livutock. 
For example, the administration of thyroidally active substances to COWl 
causes a marked increase in milk and ml lk·fat production. On the other 
hand, a hypothyroid condition brou;ht about by the administration of 
certain a-oit rogenic agents, such .. thiouracil , haa been found to enhance 
the fattening of awlne, fowls and other domestic animals. 
To administer then compounds effectively, it ia first neceuary to 
have a clear picture of the normal thyroid activity. For example, to ad· 
mlnllter thyroprotein to an animal most effectively, it is essential to 
know the normal .tate of activity of the thyroid gland under given pbyslo-
10;1cal Ind environmental condltlou. Otherwise, one might easily give 
too much or too little of the hormone, since the e1rective dOllage range of 
RO potent I lubltance ia necessarily ahort. 
Until recent ly. however, an Iccurate, comprehensive study of the 
normal rate of thyroid secretion has been Impossible because of the lad 
• 
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of a technique suitable for su.,ch a study. A few years ago a method was 
devised which has made feasible the investigation of the normal thyroid 
secretion rate under varying physiological and environmental conditions. 
It seemed worthwhile, therefore, to undertake a study of the normal 
thyroid secretion rate in the rat during growth, pregnancy and lactation. 
Not only would such a study serve as a basis for further investigation, 
but in addition it would give an inter esting insight into the significance 
of the function of the thyroid gland dur ing these changing physiological 
states. 
ANATm lY OF THE RAT THYROID 
Embryology 
Early in embryonic life there appear paired outpouchings on the 
lateral wall of the endodermal pharynx. Five pairs of such branchial 
pouches are present. The third and fourth pouches develop eventually 
into the parathyroid glands. Closely associated with this process Is the 
development of the thymus glands, the an lagen of which are ventral 
and medial prolongations of the third pair of pouches. 
In young embryos there also appears a small, endodermal outpouching 
in the mid ventral pharyngeal wall-the thyroid anlage. This outpocket 
later becomes a stalked vesicle, the stalk of which (called the thyroglossal 
duct) terminates in the fOTO-men cecum near the tuberculum impar of the 
tongue. The duet atrophies, but the fOTO-mrn cecum remains a pennanent 
cicatrix. The thyroid anlage is bilobate and, as the duct atrophies, it 
loses its lumen. The proliferating ' endodermal cells then separate into 
nondescript, anast~mosing plates or solid cords of tissue (Norris 1916) 
which migrate caudally. The gland eventually takes up a position with 
a lobe on each side of the trachea. Later, lumina appear in these plates 
of tissue. They are the beginnings of the thyr oid follicles in which 
colloid is stored. \ 
Gross Anatomy 
The mature .:rat thyroid consists of two lobes connected ventrally by 
a thin band of tissue-the Uthmus . These lobes lie on the lateral surface 
of the trachea immediately below the larynx and normally cover four or 
five tracheal rings. From side to side, the thyroid is convex on the 
.. xternal surface and concave on the internal surface, with the trachea 
fittina- into the concavity. Its ventr al surface is covered hy the infrahyoid 
muscles, cervical fascia layers and skin. Dorsally are found the cricoid 
cartilage and trachea, the esophagus, and the pharynx. 
In conjunction with the thyroid are the parathyroid glands. These 
I!'lands, which can be di.stinguished by their pale color, are closely attached 
to t he anter()·lateral surface of each thyroid lobe. Er dheim (1906) and 
Togofuku (1911) and others have found parathyroid accessories along the 
neck and imbedded in the thymus glands, which are found . just anterior 
to the heart . . ' On the other hand, Hoskins and Chandler (1925) maintain 
thst parathyroid accessories are rare in the rat. The thyroid Itself, 
moreover, msy also have accessories. 
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The thyroid gland is ene10sed by an outer areolar capsule and an 
inner true capsule. The outer (false) capsule is loosely attached to the 
gland. The inner capsule is attached intimately to the thyroid by meaDS 
of trabeculae which extend into the gland, divide it into ill-deflned lobules, 
and support the blood and lymph vessels. 
The thyroid has an enormous blood supply. It has been estimated 
that in relation to its si:r.e, it is about five times as vascular as the kidney 
(Sloan, 1986) . The main sources of blood in the rat thyroid are tbe 
superior thyroid artery (a branch of the internal carotid, which ia Ii. sub-
branch of the innominate artery) and the inferior thyroid artery (arising 
from the aubclavian via the costocervical trunk). Blood drainage ia 
taken care of by superior and middle thyroid tributaries of the internal 
jugular vein and by the inferior thyroid vein which usually empties into 
the vena cava superior but sometimes enters the internal jugular vein 
inatesd. 
The thyroid is slso richly supplied with lymphatic vessels. The lymph 
is drained into lymph apaces surrounding the individual follicles and is 
carried successively through interlobular duch, capsule plexuses, cervical 
glands, and, finally into the thoracic duct which joins the venous syatem 
in the jugula-subclavian vein. 
For innervation, the rat thy!oid depends upon branches of the vagus 
nerve (10th cranial). The nerves of the thyroid are apparently not 
secretory in action since thyroids transplanted in different parta of the 
body stm function efficiently. However, the rate of secretion may be 
influenced indirectly by the nervea to the thyroid by means of t heir effect 
on the blood supply to that gland. 
Histology 
It has been stated previously that the thyroid gland is divided into 
ill-deftned lobules. Within these lobules are found the structur al units 
of the gland-the follicles (acinI, alveoli, vesicles). In histological sec-
tions, these follicles are usually round or oval but may be irregular. 
Surrounding each follicle is loose, elastic, connective tissue, which con-
tains numerous blood and lymphatic vessels. Nerve libers form perivas-
cular plwruses and pass to the follicles. 
The wall of the follicle is a single-layered epithelium (columnar or 
cuboidal) which restll directly upon connective tissue. Apparently there 
is no basement membrane. The follicular cell nuclei are generai!y large 
and diltinct and the cytoplasm pale. The Golgi apparatus normally lies 
between the nucleus and the cell lumen. Fat droplets and cytoplasmic 
vacuoles may also be present. 
Occasionally there is found another type of follicular epithelial eell 
containing cytoplasmic granules which stain like the thyroid colloid. It is 
thought that this type represents merely another phase of secretory 
activity. 
Within the follicle lumen, forming a conspicuous feature, is a homog_ 
eneous, hyaline material called the thyroid colloid. In the usual histo_ 
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logical preparations the colloid is separated :Crom the epithelium by 
peripheral vacuoles, which have been accentuated by a contraction of 
the colloid in fixation. Colloid in sections prepared by freezing·drylng 
methods is free from vacuoles and Williams (1937, 1989) reported that 
follicles in the living condition contained no vacuoles. 
Cytology 
It has been pointed out in previous sections that the thy-l'oid follieles, 
which arise from plates of endodermal ti8llue, are lined with a simple 
cuboidal epithelium. The similar interfollieular cell.s, whose significance 
is still in question, mayor may .not playa role in the secretion of the 
thyroid honnone. 
The normal, active cell is cuboidal with a round, lightly staining 
nucleus. These Bensley (1916) designated as "chief" ce!!.s. Also present 
in the norma! follicle is a type of cell which is characterized by a low 
cuboidal form with a nucleus which may be slightly pycnotic. Its cyto-
plasm stains darkly and Is relstively free from secretory precursors. 
These are the "colloid" cells of Langendorf. It is now thought. however, 
that both chief and colloid cells are of the same type but in different 
phases of secretory activity. 
Colloid cells contain but few mitochondria; these are in the form 
of granules and short rods. I n chief cells, on the other hand, are found 
many mitochondria as blunt rods and some as filamentous strands. 
The Golgi apparatus Is usually found in the cytoplasm between the 
nucleus and the follicle lumen. Occasionally. however. cells are found 
with Golgi material in the basal portion. 
The interfollicular cells differ in several respects from the cells de-
scribed sbove. They are usually larger than those which Hne the 
follicles. Their cytoplasm is uniform in appearance and usually is acido-
philic. The nuclei are relatively large and nearly always sphericsl. 
Rarely a nucleus stains densely and evenly. but in the great majority of 
cases there is a distinct chromatin network in a light staining nucleus. 
ZecheJ (1982) described these cells at some length and !Uggesh three 
possible function a: (1) the formation of new follicles, (2) the production 
of colloid, and (8) the inception of follicular destruction. 
Thus far, only the normal cytological picture has been considered. 
Even here, however. differences are noted in the follicular cells, depending 
upon their relative secretory activity. Consequently, many experiments 
have been undertaken in order to study the changes in the cell during 
the secretory and non-secretory phases of the cycle. 
It seems to be the concensus of most workers that in an activated 
gland (e.g., by exposure of the animals to cold or administrati()n of thyro-
trophic hormone) the colloid is diminished with a concomitant increase 
in the number of vacuoles, while the tollicular cells proliferate and 
increase in heiiht. Associated with these changes, Baillif (1937) observed 
an accumulation of secreti()n granules in the follicular cells of thyroids 
of rats which had been exposed to cold. The work of Williams (l939) 
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seems to confirm these findings. Cramer and Ludford (1926) and Lud-
ford and Cramer (1928) observed an enlargement of the Golgi apparatus 
in activated mouse and rat thyroids and also stated that thm-e is a 
definite relationship between the functional state of the gland and the 
mitochondria. In their experiments, they observed a great enlargement 
of the mitochondria in the follicular cells of activated thyroids. Okkeis 
(1934) also found that the Golgi apparatus enlarged in active thyroid 
cells but did not observe an increase in mitochondria except in the cells 
ot folHcJes which showed a restoration of colloid. This discrepancy may 
be accounted for in Okkels' fixation technique (Zenker-formol) which is 
prone to cause fragmentation of the mitochondria. From his findings, 
Okkels expressed the opinion that the mitochondria are concerned with 
the formation of the secretion and the Golgi apparatus with its discharge. 
In the non-secreting gland, on the other hand, apparently the reverse 
conditions are true. The follicles are distended with colloid which has 
been accumulated and stored. The epithelium become.s flattened and 
there is a diminution of vacuoles in the colloid. The mitochondria are 
barely visible, and the Golgi apparatus is contracted. It might be of 
interest to note here, that since he found the Golgi bodies in the basal 
parts of several cells in this state, Cowdry (1922) postulated that the 
position of the Golgi apparatus indicated the polarity of the cell. How-
ever, due to a Jack of supporting evidence this inte~sting hypothesis 
must be considered only tentative. In fact, there is some evidence to 
the contrary, except in abnormal thyroids (Cramer and Ludford, 1926). 
Probably this phenomenon of reversed position of Golgi bodiea ia due to 
a mechanical displacement, if indeed there is a true displacement. Gill-
man (1954) maintains that "reversal" of Golgi bodies is observed only in 
single sections-serial sections showing that the "reversed" body ia, in 
reality, only a part of the whole apparatus. 
THYROID SECRETION RATE 
Unlike the human thyroid gland, which secretes an active principle 
relatively early in embryonic life, the fetal rat thyroid doea not begin to 
produce its hormone until the 18th or 19th day of gestation (Kull, 1926, 
Kaan and Hall, 1937; Gorbman and Evans, 1941; and HalI and Kaan, 
1942). Since this hormone affects almost all tissues and organs of the 
body (and the functional well-being of the organism as a whole) a good 
deal of study haa been devoted to the subject of thyroid secretion. Conse-
quent ly. many methods have been auggested for the determination of the 
activity in the thyroid gland. 
Determination of Secretory Activity In the Thyroid Gla nd 
Qualitative Methods.--On the basis of changea in the thyroid gland 
accompanying chanIree in it! activity, the following methods have been 
sUIrgested for obaervlng the functional activity of the gland: (1) observa-
tion of the changea in mitotic ac:tivity, (2) determination of the average 
diameter of the thyroid follicles, (8) direct measurement of the follicular 
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epithelium, and (4) measurement of Increased or decreased amounh of 
iodine (total or "hormonal") in the thyroid gland andlor In the blood. 
These methods, however, are more useful in measurin, the response of 
the thyroid gland to stimuli (sueh as temperature, the thyrotrophic 
hormone, ete.) than they are in the quantitative determination of the 
thyroid secretion rate. Consequently, other more precise methoda have 
been Bought. 
Quantitative Methods.-Untll recently, all quantitative reaults were 
based on experiments conducted by .the replacement therapy technique. 
By this method; the I amount of t hyroidally active material needed to 
maintain thyroidectomized animals .in a normal s~te is determined. The 
beat criteria of normality for thia type of experiment are the basal 
metabolic rate and the heart rate, The growth rate'also has b~n used 
as an index of normality, The results of various investigatora employ-
ing this technique, however, vary greatly, Fishburne and Cunningham 
(1938) found that 40 micrograms of thyroxine was needed daily to main-
tain the normal heart rate of thyroidectomized rata , Similar results were 
obtained by Meyer and Yoat (1939) in regard to the baasl metsbolic rate, 
On the other hand, Evans, Simpson and Pencharz (1989) and Rowlands 
(1942) found that the babal metabolic rate and growth, respecth'ely, 
could be maintained in thyroidectomized rats by injecting thyroxine at 
the 'rate of 5,0 microgums per hundred grams body weight , The work 
of LeBlond and Hoff (1944) indicates that the normal secretion ute msy 
be even lower. The data presented in these last three papers agr ee closely 
with results obtained by a more rilcent, and probably more nearly accurate, 
method, 
MacKenzie and MacKenzie (1943) and Aatwood (1948) following the 
discovery of the goitrogenic properties of certain drugs .(MacKenzie, et aI., 
1941; Richter and Cllsby, 1942; Kennedy, 1942) have shown that the 
goitrogenic action of these drugs is due to the pr evention of thyroxine 
synthesis by the thyroid gland. Compensatory ttfyroid hypertrophy ensues 
in accord with the thyroid-pituitary balance theory (Fig. 1) , These 
workers state that the goitrogenic drugs do not inhibit the action of pre-
formed endogenous or injected thyroxine. 
On the basis of this knowledge. Dempsey and Astwood (1943) pro-
posed a new method for measuring the thyroid secretion rate. They 
suggested that a goitrogenic drug (e.g., thiouucil) be administered 
simultaneoualy with graded doses of thyroxine for a suitable period; 
the amount of thyroxine needed to maintain a normal thyroid weight 
(I.e., a normal balance between the pituitary and thyroid glands) they 
considered equal to the normal secretion rate. Of course, the thyroid 
hormone b probably not thyroxine per /fe. It does seem reasonably certain', 
however, that thyroxine is the active, prosthetic group of the thyroid 
hormone molecule. as found in the blood, This method, while it may not 
meaaure the actual amount of ''hormone'' liberated by the thyroid gland, 
does enable 1.18 t o measure quantitatively the thyroid secretion rate in 
thyroxine equivalents. 
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FIll'. 1.-Photograplu lllultratmg thyroid enll~ent caund by feedinl' thiouracl1. 
Several investil'l.tors have used this technique recently. Dempsey 
and A!;twood (1948) found that- at room temperature (26 0 C.), the 
thyroid weight of thiouracil-treated, 100 gram rat was maintained at a 
norml.l level by the injection of 5.2 rnlCrOirama of l·thyrox!ne daily. 
Moreover, they ehowed that temperature has I. marked elfect on thyroid 
activity, at I e C. it took 9.5 micrograms of thyroxine to maintl.in the 
thyroid weight, while at 85° C. it took only 1.7 microl'rams. Purves 
(1948), using the ssme technique, except for the substitution of rape 
seed for thiouracil as a goitrogenic agent, found that between 2.0 and 8.0 
microiTams of thyroxine per hundred grams body weigbt would maintain 
male rat thyroids at normality. However, Attwood and Bil8ell (19«) 
studied tbe problem further and found that 5.0 micrograms of thyroxine 
per hundred grams body weliht represented the normal secretion rate. 
Reineke, Mixner, and Turner (1945) compared the curve obtained by the 
Dempsey and Astwood 1I'0itroienic drug technique with that obtained hy 
hasal metabolic rate measurement&. The curv" both showed that ap-
proximately 4.8 microsrrams of thyroxine was required to maintain normal 
thyroid weight in thlourl.CU treated rata of approximately 140 iTamt 
body weliht. This amount Is equivalent to 8.47 micrograms of d, I-thyrox-
ine per hundred lI'Tams body weiiht. 
It would appear, therefore, that the nonnal rate of thyroid Itcration 
by the rat lies within the range of two to tl.ve micr ograms per hundred 
II'rams body weight, measured in equivalen~ amounta of d, I-thyroxine. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The value of knowledge concerning the lIeeretion rate of the thyroid 
gland seems self-evident. In the past, however, liD comprehensive work 
baa been attempted on this problem, except for Schultze aDd Turner's 
(19415) utenalve study of the fowl, goat and calf. Doubtleu the main 
r eason for this want of investigation has been the lack. of a euitable, 
convenient and accurate method for studying the thyroid secretion rate. 
With the advent of the goitrogenic drug technique, the way was opened 
for the study of thyroid activity under a variety of conditione. But before 
one ean evaluate intelligently any data concerning the effects of various 
experimental conditions on thyroid activity, one must ftret have a e1earer 
understanding of the Donnal thyl-old lIeeretlon r ate. .conversely. a knowl-
edge of this Bort i. al.o essential for an Insight Into the rate of thyroid 
function during various phy.iological activities. 
It seemed both feasible and logical, therefore, to attempt a compre-
hensiva study of tha thyroid secretion rate of animals under varying 
physiological conditions. Consequently, .everal experimen't$ were set 
up in order to determine the normal thyroid secretion rate of grQwfng, 
pregnant, and laetating albino rat •. 
Detumination of the Thyro!d Secretion Rate in Ralll 
Methoda and Materlalll.-The experimental anlmab used were Wistar 
albino rata of the Missouri atraln. They were kept In a ventilated base-
ment room Illuminated by diffused sunlight and, from 7:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m., Incandescent lights. Tha temperatura was relatively constant 
throughout tha year, averaging approximately 78° F. The room variad 
in temparature no mora than ±150 F. from summer to winter and no 
mora than ±1° F. dur ing anyone experiment. 
Tha following basal ration waa f ed to all experimental animals: 
Yellow corn meal ... . . . ........... 45 parte by weight 
Shorts . ............ ... .... . .. . .... 15 "" " 
Soybean oil meal ... .. . . ....... . " .. 15 "" " 
Alfalfa mea) ..... . .•.•............. 10 "" " 
Meat .craps (50% protein) ......... 7 "" " 
Bran ...... .... ......... . . .. . .. . ... 6 "" " 
Bone meal .. . ........... . . . ........ 0.5 " .. .. 
Common Balt ..........•........... 1 " .. .. 
Cod liver oil (400 A.O.A.C. unit. vita-
min D per gram) ............... 0.25 " " " 
The technlqua used in determining the thyroid secretion rate varied . 
only slightly' from the one suggasted by Dempsey and A.twood (1943)". 
Each eltJlarimental grQUP was divided Into lots. All except the control 
lot wera treated .imultanaou.ly with thiouracil and graded doses of 
d, I·thyroxlne. Tha thlourac!l was mixed In the feed (0.1 % by weight) 
and rad CId ZiOit-um. The d- I-thyroxine was injected subcutaneously as an 
aaueoua solution of the disodlum salt. 
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The thyroxine waa prepared for injection in the following' manner. 
Cryatalllne d, I·thyroxlne waa dlnolved In a minimum amount of N l ID 
.odlum hydroxide and diluted nearly to volume with distllled watar. The 
monoaodlum ult thu. fonn ed was then precipitated by t he addition of a 
amall amount of N/ I O hydrochloric acid, and the re!ultant mixture 
dllutad to volume. This wa. atored In the re!rhrerator as •• tock .olution. 
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As neecled for injection, suitable dilutions were made of the stock solu-
tion by disaolving the monosodium 8alt preeipitate in a minimum of NflO 
sodium hydroxfde and diluting to volume with distilled water, thus form· 
ing an aQ.ueous solution of the disodium salt of d, I-thyroxine. 
The experimental animals were injected daily in proportion to body 
weliht for a two-week period. and sacrificed on the 15th day. The body 
wffill'ht of each rat was recorded, &long with the respective thyroid 
weights. From these data, tne average thyroid weight per hundred grams 
of hody weight was ca.lculated for each of the Iota receiving a different 
dose of thyroxine within the experimental group. These weights wen! 
then compared araphlca\ly with a similar figure for the normal control 
animals. The point on the curve where the thyroid weight of the Injected 
animals was equal to the thyroid weight of the normal control animala 
was considered to represent the amount of thyroid hormone Lin equiv-
alent amounts of d, I-thyroxine) that the rat would secrete normaHy. 
It should be remembered that since I-thyroxine, which Is the form 
naturally pr~uced by the thyroid, la twice aa active as the racemic mix-
ture (Reineke and TUrner, 1945), the figures obtained in this inveatlga-
tion probably_represent twice the amount of thyroxine actually secreted 
by the thyroid gland. 
Growina Albino Rats.-The thYroid secretion rate was deUlrmlned 
for bQth male and female rats at varying bodyweighta (Fig. 2-3). The 
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uta were divided Into weight (lToupa ranging from 50 to 800 (lTama. Each 
weight group consisted of rats within the limits of a 50 gram range. 
It will be aeen that there II a detl.nite sex difference in thyroid secre-
tion rate (Fig. 4, Table 1). Moreover, the nature of the curves obtained 
by plotting the secretion ratn differs for the two luea. 
In Group I (50-99 grams body weight) the main had a thrroid secretion 
rate equivalent to 8.64 micrograml of d, I-thyroxine per hundred il"ams 
of body weight. The succeeding male weight groups did Dot differ aub-
ItanUally fn:lm thll figure. The thyroid secretion rate of the males 
throughout the entire weight range was approximately 8.5 microiTams 
per hundred grlml body weight, expressed in terms of d, I-thyroxine. 
In contraat to these ligure., the female growing rata showed a higher 
Initial thyroid secretion rat&-4.63 microgrl.lD' d, I-thyroxine per bun-
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dred grams body weight in Group I. In "succeeding weight groups, how-
ever, the secretion rate declined steadily. In Group III (150-199 aTams 
body weight) the thyroid secretion rate dropped to S.84 micrograma. 
Beyond this point, the rate of secretion declined more slowly until, in 
Group V (250-300 irams body weight) it reached 2.82 micrograma per 
hundred grams body weight. 
However, if the thyroid secretion rate is calculated per rat per day 
rather than in proportion to 100 grams body weight, it will be seen that 
the rate of secretion increases with increasing body weight (Table 1). 
The rate 01 inCri!ase is greater for the male rata than lor the femalea. 
This relationship may be expressed for the ma,les by the equation Y 
(thyroid secretion rate) = O.041X (body weight)OH1, and for the females 
by the equstion Y = O.422X0.5J (Fig. 5) . It b interesting to note in the 
males, that the thrroid weight increases in proportion to body weight .t 
GROWING ALBINO RAIS 
(I " MALES Y -0.041 XM7 
0'" FEMALE Y ~O.422 Xo.S I 
BODY WEIG 
Fig. 5.-Relation of tbyroi~ secretion to body weia'ht in growing rats. 
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Fig. S.-Relation of thyroid weight to body weight in growing rats. 
approximately the same ratio as does the thyroid secretion rate (Fig. 6). 
In the females, however, the thyroid weight Inereases in proportion to 
body weiiht at a signlfieantly greater rate than does the amount of 
thyroid seeretlon. This relationship (female!) may be expressed by the 
equation Y (thyroid weleht) = O.2S0X (body weight) o.U. 
Pl"&&nant Albino RatlJ.-Opinions coneerning the effeet of pregnancy 
on the thyroid gland may be classified into t hree sehools of thought: 
(1) . that whieh maintains that the thyroid Is hyperactive during preg· 
naney, (2) that whieh maintains that the thyroid is hypoaetlve during 
pregnaney, and (3) that whleh postulates that thyroid aetivity does Dot 
ehange durina pregnanty. 
One ot the earliest supporters of ths hyperactive theory WI! Marine 
(1917) . However, his work is by no means eonclusive. Bokelmann and 
Seherinaer (1981) assumed that the t hyroid was hyPeraetive during preg· 
naney, slnee the same ebanges in the thyroid aland could he produeed 
by Injeetion of pbysioloi1e doses of thYrOtrophic hormone: Likewhe, 
Seherlnger (1988) showed that the blood Iodine pleture responded to 
" 
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injection of adren_lIn durlnl" pregnancy in a nt_nur aimil.r to Injectlona 
of the urne Bubatance in patients with Graves' diaease,.In contraat to 
the felpODae of normal or myxedematoul patient.. He concluded alnce 
tbe thyroid il hyperactive In Graves' diaene, the lime muat be t r ue duro 
in&, preanancy. 
On the other hand, Knaul (19241, 1924b) taW histological and phyaio-
lorical evidenCe!! of tb)'l'oid hypofunction durina pregnaney. 
III ,tudie!! ahowiDII' the percentage of cuea in which byperthynlldllJD 
oceun during pregnancy, Clute and Daniela (1980) and Muuer et al. 
(1926) concluded that pregnancy ill not a caule of bypertbyroldlam. 
More recent atudle. tend to indlcata that the thyroid gland I, not 
substantially atfectfld by pregnancy. Abbott and Prendergut (l986) 
believe tbat the percentaae of patients with enlarJted thyroids durlna 
preanancy Is no areater than before pregnancy. They think that the 
hulc factor Is lack of Iodine rather than preanancy iuelf. The worlt of 
Hewitt and Van Llere (1941) su.pports this concept In that they observed 
no chanae in the thyroid-body weight r atio of auine' Jl1a. durina any 
at'ae of pregnancy. Abbott .nd Prendera .. t (1986) thouaht, howner, 
that they did detect hlltolorical evidence of a mild increase In phyalo-
loalcal ,ctivity of the thyroid, especi.lIy In the early stagea of prern.ncy. 
Since a conVenient technique for meuurlng the aecretion r.te of the 
thyroid aland is now available. it seemed of Intereat to detennine whether 
the thyroid secretion r ate of pregn.nt rate variu from that of non-
preanant rats. Animals of appro:rimateiy 200 rrama body welaM were 
selected and bred at II nearly the same time as pOllible. Groups or rate 
were brourht into eatrul nearly simultaneously by confining them to a 
larae. lil'ht_proof cal'e and aubjeeting them to alternating 12-hour period. 
of lIaht (supplied by a 100-Watt bulb) and darkn.i. fQ~ four days. Tht;!ae 
femaln were then confined with males for eil'ht days befo", treatment 
Wit beaun. The rest of the experimental pro~edure was Identical with 
that used on arowlna rata, with th e exception that each femal e Wit exam-
ined for fetu!es at the time they were sacrificed. 
The results show (Fla. 7, Table 2) that theae pregnant rata had 
an average body weight of 190.8 gt'&Il).S and that the estimated thyroid 
secretion rate of the rroup was 2_93 micrograna of d, I-thyro:rine per 
hundred grams body wel,ht. This figure doe. not vary significantly from 
that of non·pregnant females of the same body weight (Fig. 9) . 
It would nem, therefore, that pregnancy does not alter the activity 
of ,t he thyroid aland of the rat. . 
Lactating Albino Rat&-It would appear from work ahowlna that 
thyroidectomized animal, are capable of belna ~red and nurainr their 
youna that t he thyroid iland Is not elSential for milk secretion (Drag-
Itedt, Sudan, and Phllllpa, 1924, and Folley, 1988) . However, many 
.tudles show that thyroidectomy depr esses lactation in eeveral spaclea 
(Graham, 1984 ; Preheim, 1940 ; Ralaton et aI., 1940; Folley, 19S8; and 
Folley, lit aI., 1942) . But at lead part of this efl'ect Ie due to operational 
diock (Graham,1984; and Rallton et aI., 1940). Nelaon and Tobin (1987) 
M 
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and Nelaon (1989) . on the other band, found no difference from normal 
In the milk secretion of thyro-parathyroidectomized tats, as indicated by 
the growth of the litters. Folley et al. (1942) t hink it possible that the 
differences between their work and Nelson's may be explained on the 
basis of strain differences in accessory parathyroid tissue, or that Nehon 
used older rat!l-tbe older rah being leu sensitive to parathyroidectomy 
(Drs"gstedt. 1927). 
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Table 3_ THYROID SECR£1'1ON RATE Of' U.CTATING RATS 
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At the other extreme, It I! now wen bown that a alight hyperthyroid 
condition I. beneficial to lactation In lome animal.. Taking the ovuall 
picture, therefore, it ,eems'that although the thyroid gland is not necea-
.a1'1 'for lactation In the speclel atudled, the amount of milk produced 
apparently does depend to some extent on the activity of the thyroid. 
Whether this means that animals which are good milk producer. are 
,ood producers because they are aU,htly hyperthyroid is a problem which 
haa yet to be determined. 
Granted, then. that a alightly hyperthyroid condition is dulrable; 
there ia a question which comes Immediately to mind In connection with 
the present atudy. Does the thyroid gland beeome naturally hyperactive 
during lactation? Hewitt and Van Liere .(1941) . howed that the ratio 
of thyroid weight to body weight in guinea pip does not change fn the 
poat-partum period. Ralston et al. (194.0) .howed that administration of 
1.0 mg. of d, I-thyroxine to thyroidectombed, lactating goat,a produced a 
heart rate, milk and butterfat yield approximately the lIame as that of a 
normal goat. This figUJ'.e agrees closely with that obtained by Schulue 
and Turner (1945) for the thyroid tecretion rate of normal ·goats. The 
latter investigaton noted no significant difference between the thyroid 
ucretlon rate of goats producing 1.8 pounda of milk daily and non-lactating 
goats of approximately the same body wel,ght. They did ehow, however, 
th&t hlgber producing goats (2.8 pounda of milk dally) had a hia-her rate 
of thyroid leCl'etion. 
In determil)ini" the thyroid secretion rate of lactating rata, animals 
of appro:.:imately ZOO varna body wei,gbt were ehoHn. These rat. were 
injected daily for 15 days, except for the Iota which served as .contro1e 
and thou which recei.ed thiouracil alone. These ·rat!! were found to 
bave a thyroid aecretlon rate of 8.10 micr c$gram.i of d, I-thyroxine per 
bundred &'l'amS body weigbt (F ig. 8, Table 8) . Thia amount is not ,Ig_ 
nldcantly different from that of either normal .or pregnant rats of the 
ume body weight (Fig. 9) . . 
On the bui! of these findings, It would aeem that the rat has no 
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natural mechanism whereby it can alter the aetivity of the thyroid to 
brln&, about the hyperthyroid condition which we know is desirable for 
milk secretion in BOffie animals. H owever, ft must be remembered that 
these data represent the thyroid secretion rate during the lut third of 
lactation .. It is possible that the thyroid secretion rate may riae prior to 
thla time and that the figure presented represents a point in >th decline. 
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Effeet of Thiouracil and Thyrodne Treatment of Mothera on Growth 
Rate of SuckUng Rata 
The atudy of the thyroid secretion rate of lactating rata presented 
an exctllent opportunity to obae"e the effe ct of the treatment which the 
mothers received, on the Buckllni rats. Tbe youni rats were weighed 
at inter val, throughout the 15-<1ay experiment and were !acriHced, with 
the mothers, on the 18th day. It can be Been that the growth cu"e! do 
not di ffer greatly from one another (F ig. 10) . The unezpected gain of 
the th iouracil ,roup over the normal fl'Oup may be partially explained by 
the larger number of fatalities In the litters of the mothera receiving 
thiouracil (Table 4), thus allowini t he surviving young to obtain more 
milk. 
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Thue dUB may reaaonably be questioned on the basis t hat 16 days 
are hardly enough t o warrant a conelu.ion concerning the growth rate 
and also on the bu i. that body weigbt may not be an accurate Indu of 
VOwth, for a weight increase may be due to an incr ease in adipose 
tiuue. In ieneraJ, however, it may be auumed from theae observations 
that the growth rate of suckling rata, for the tint lIS days at least, Is not 
m.terlally affected by thiouracil administration to the mothers. This 
conclusion is consistent with data reported by Hughea (1944). However . 
hia rnulu .how that afur this per iod. growth is markedly retarded. 
Permeability of the Mammary Gland to Thyroxine and Thiouracil 
The pauage of thyroxine through the mammary gland t~uues into 
the milk haa been t he aubject of lome controveray. However, there h .. 
been no direct evidenee to ahow that thyroxine does pass into the .mi lk, 
On the contrary, mOlt of the work eonducted on thia problem tends to 
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support the view that the mammary gland ill not permeable to thyroxine. 
Lukacs (1981) reported a r etarded growth rate In the YOUnlf of r ab 
with experimentally produced hyperthyroidism as compared with litters 
from normal mother.. Since he had previoualy noted that hyperthyroidism 
cauled a reduction in the &Towth rate of rata, he concluded that the 
alower growth rate of the young WIIJ due to the presence of the thyroid 
hormone in the milk. Moreover, he postulated that the amount of hormone 
present in the milk was proportiona l to the amount present In the cir cula-
tion of the mother. Lukacs' work has been criticized by Reineke and 
Tur ner (1944) who point out that Lukaca did not consider the effed:a of 
hyperthyroidilm on milk secretion. Since it II known that exceuive 
hyperthyroidllm deprel&el milk lecretlon (Herman, Graham and Turner, 
1957) , It would be expected that the growth rate of the young would be 
retarded. 
Konllulov (19515) lupported Lukacs' view. when he reported that the 
administration of thyroidin to a mother caused an Increase in the .carbon 
dioxide output of a liuraing infant. However , Brody (1942) IIhowed that 
by decreasing the number of rate in a litter, and thu.s increasing the 
amount of milk available per rat, the metabolism of the rats increased 
markedly. Therefore, the higher rate of milk secretion cau.sed by thyroid 
administration could account for the reported Increase in metabolism 
without a99umini the presence of the hormone in the milk. . 
AI was mentioned above, the great bulk of evidence on this problem 
points to the probability that tbe thyroid hormone Is not present In tb& 
milk. Simpson (1924) noted that when one of a pair of twin lambs or 
kids Will tbyroidectomized (Ieavinr the other as a control ), the thyroidec-
tomized twin soon showed symptoms of thyroid deftelency, although both 
twins were f ed eolely on the mother's milk. Similar observatioDS were 
reported by Dorff (1984) In human twins, one of which was cretinous. 
Reineke and Turner (1941) thyroidectomized kids shortly after birth 
and observed symptoms of c;etlnlsm In a short period of time when the 
kid, were fed goats' milk. However, the kids relponded rapidly to sdmln-
latratlon of thyroprotein. Brody and Frankanbach (1942) al,o noted 
that thyroidectombed calves on a cows' milk diet developed cretinism. 
In 1944., Reineke and Turner f ed milk f rom cows receiving ma8lliva 
doses of thyroprotein to guinea pigs and thyroidectomized (oats. No 
.aJrniftcant dlft'erences could be detected as the result of thyroprotein 
feedinr. No elevation in mebboliam was obaerved by either Reineka and 
Turner (1944) or Robertson (1944) when milk from thyroprotein-fed cows 
waa consumed by human b"elngs. 
In all casu where direct evidence is presented, the results fail to 
show that the thyroid hormone has passed through the mammary gland 
Into the milk. In the experiments which purportedly show that the 
thyroid hormone dota pall9 through the mammary gland, all of the effects 
attributed to the hormone can be shown to be due to the effect of the 
administration of thyroidslsubatances on the rab of milk secretion. Mild 
hyperthyroidism Is known to b& advantageous to lactat ion in eome apecies. 
" 
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On the other hand, both thyroidectomy and utreme byperthyrtlldlsm have 
• detrimental etrect on milk seeretion. Cona'quent ly, the growth rate of 
.uckllng young II not a specific criterion of ', he permeability of the 
mammary gland by t he thyroid hormone. . 
The atudy of the normal thyroid lecretion rate of Jaetatina rata pre-
unted an opportunity to study the problem of the permeability of the 
mammary gland ' to thyro:dne still further . A technique waa lI.ed which 
dllfered from thoae Uled in all of the previOlls studies. It was reasoned 
that if thiouracil paned Into the milk, which aeemed relatively certain 
(Hurh'ea, 1944 ; Williaml, Ka,Y and J andorf, 1944 ; and Williams, Welnglua, 
Biaaell and Peten, 1944), the thyroids of the young would enlarge. By 
the lame reasoning, If thyr oxine passed Into the milk at the same time, 
It would tend to check the thyroid enlargement caused by t he thiouraciL 
In tbis experiment the mothers were divided into one control group, 
one gronp receiving 0.1 per cent thiouracil In the feed and .even iroup. 
receiving graded dosel of .d, I·thyroxine. The mothers were injected fo r 
15 daya of the pon-parlum period a nd .acr H'Iced on the 16th day. The 
YOUl'l&' rats were sacrUl.ced at the aame time and their thyroids were 
removed and weighed. 
It will be noted that the young f rom nonnal mothers had an average 
thyroid gland weight of 18.1 milligrams per hundnd grams body weight 
(Table 5) . The youni from mothera fed 0.1 per cent th iouracil In the 
diet had tbyrolds welghln&' 47.9 mil ligrams per hundred i rame body 
weIght. Obvioully, the thiouracil paued through the mammary gland in 
high concentration. However, it il p lain that none of the Iota of young 
whose mothers were Injected had thyrOids which varied slgnifteanUy 
Tlble $+THYROID WEIGHT INCREASE OF II-OAY OU) StiCKLING RATS 
No. d. No. cI Av,. !xIdy Av,. 
\lUtU ,00", ~ .. ~ .. 
ntl yaun, ycunc raU • 
om. 
.- .- " 
... 11.1 U 18.1 
... 
.- " 
.. 11.8 ... 47.e •. , L oo • .. lI.e U 40.2 ... '.00 • M 11.e U 44 .11 
" 
.. ~ • 
" " 
1$.1 U 47 .4 •. , 2.15 • 
" 
M lU U U .• 
• 47.3 
• 52.0 
from t his ftgure, even when the mothers received as much as 65 per cent 
more thyroxine Ihan Ie equivalent to the nor mal thyroid hormone output 
(Fli.8, Table 5). 
These data are con.idered conclusive evidence that t hyroxine does 
not pall the mammary i1and epithelium and I. not lecreted Into the milk. 
However, it is obvioul that thiouraci l doe. pall into the milk very readily. 
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The Rate of Thyroid Secret ion by Various Animal Species 
The work of other inve!tilrators concer ninlr the rate of thyroid aecre-
tion by the albino rat has been revie""ed. It II Interesting to cor~late 
also the data which haa been detemined for various other animal . pecies. 
Other .pecies studied include White Leghorn cocke",ls, Whitt P lymouth 
Rock cockerels, White Plymouth Rock pullet., growing and lactating 
goats, calves and lactating COWl. 
A study of the data shows that on the baals of one hundr ed iTarna 
of body weight, the rat haa a higher thyroid .ec~tion rate than any of 
the species mentioned, with the possible exception of some grouPI of 
Iroata (Table 6). The amalleat growing goata obviously had a much lower 
rate of thyroid secretion than tbat of rah of corresponding IIz~. The 
two i'r oups of growing female goats, however, had a thyroid secretion 
T'U1. a_THYROID SECREnON RATE OF SEVE RAL 8PECIES 
~~ 
WII.I •• wporn 
WlIltl PI1mou.,~ Roc~ 
' .10 I ." (120_", <""ltOrol.( ) 
n.oo us ao.se> 
WlIIt. PIlIT,""1lI Rock U·~ ~-. '.15 1." H.~ ..  a'~ 
Growltlr ,ORI.! l ) 
Mal .. uoI f ...... IO. 180.00 , .~ !O"_«P pr_l. na.-
nmalO. 1!o40.00 US 5O<>-lO>p._1O r ...... 
' 0",.1<1. no.oo 2.10 500-8IPp._11 ...... 
1000.00 Uti SOO_lIPpr_l0 ....... 
1425.00 3,44 SOO_lIO'p._Io nnco 
CI!t(I) UOII.OO ,.~ 5O"_lIPpr_1O ....... 
C"", (l.octltL."Jl I 10,0lI0.00 '.H soo_td'p._11 ...... 
Gr"",tnc ..... 1. n U 0.' '-10 ' .M ,~ 
1M .• 4.11 S.2' ,~ 
ltU ,.~ '.H ,~ 
2".5 7.4' '-4 0 ,~ 
275.1 •. " ' .M ,~ 
G'OWl:l, leml', rata 3.75 •. n 
'" 5.111 4.o, 
'" U4 '.M ,~ 
'.n UI 
'" 7." ,." 
'" ~ ..... Ito .• 5.5' US n' 
LacuoWlc" nu S.U S.10 ,~ 
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rate only slightly lower than that of the corresponding growing female 
rats. Likewise, the lactating goats showed only slight variations from 
the figures obtained for lactating rata, especially if an average of all 
lactating lroats is taken. 
However, there seems to be no question that the rate of secretion 
by the thyroid glands of all other species studied is considerably lower 
than that of the rat. 
DISCUSSION 
In the past many studies have been undertaken in an attempt to 
determine the aetivity of the thyroid gland under varied conditions. The 
methods employed are somewhat less precise than is desirable for investi_ 
istions of this nature. Consequently, the subject of the rate of honnone 
secretion by the thyrcid gland has been considerably more neglected than 
its importance merits. . 
In 1948 Dempsey and Astwood proposed a method based upon the 
action of certain goitrogenic drugs which seems to answer the need for 
a convenient and accurate technique for studying thyroid activity. Since 
the drugs used in this method prevent the process of thyroxine synthesis, 
this technique is 'actually superior to thyroideeto/llY in that the most 
careful thyroidectomy operations may leave some accessory thyroid tissue. 
This fsct is emphasized by the observation that rats treated with a 
goitrogenic-agent (thiouracil) show a lower basal metabolic rate than do 
rats which have been surgically thyroidectomized (Dempsey and Astwood, 
1948; and Meyer and Ransom, 1945) . It seems reasonable to assume that 
the results of an experiment .utilizing the goitrogenic drug technique 
should be more nearly accurate than one in which thyroidectomized ani-
mals are used. 
There is another important point in favor of the goitrogenic druir 
technique. It is difficult to determine the end point in replacement 
therapy methods, since the indices of normality are, in themselves, 
variable to some extent. For example, the maintensnce of the growth 
rate of thyroidectomized animals is difficult to determine accurately. Like-
wise, the heart rate and/or basal metabolism are not delicate meaS\lre-
menta of normality. By the use of the goitrogenic drug method, however, 
the effects of minute quantities of thyroxine can be determined, since 
the variable factors can be more easily controlled. 
Another major consideration concerning this technique is the assump-
tion that the amount of thyroxine required to maintain nonnal thyroid 
weight is equivalent to the normal thyroid hormone output. This fact 
could be assumed to be true, in accordance with known facts concerning 
the thyroid-pituitary balance mechanism, if it were known that the 
eJtogenous thyroxine is utilized as effectively as the naturally produced 
hormone. It has been shown that thiouracil has no inhibitory effect on 
the activity of thyroxine (MacKenzie and MacKenzie, 1945; Astwood, 
1945; and Astwood, Sullivan, BisseU and Tyslowitz, 1948). Danowski 
et al. (1946) have suggested that partial destrudion of exogenons thyrox-
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ine may take place, thus leading to an overestimaticn of the normal thyroid 
secretion rate. This suggestion is entirely reasonable. However, it 
should be r ecalled that the aim of goitrogenic drug technique iB to de-
termine the thyroid secretion rate in equivalent amount6 of some thy-
roidally active substance. Indeed, if Danowski's suggestion is correct, 
. the goi trogenic method can be used to advantage in determining the 
re lative potencies of vsrious thyroidally active compounds. 
It might be pointed out at t his point that even if this method is 
found not to measure accurately the amount of hormone produced naturally 
by the thyroid gland this knowledge would be of little practical import-
snce. From the practical standpoint, .the desired knowledge ill not con-
cerned with the actual output of thyroid hormone, but rather with the 
amount of hormone which must be administered to maintain the animal 
at the desired level of thyroid activity. 
Although it is plain that the r esult6 ohtained in this investigation 
are consistent wit hin themselves. it may be noted that they differ sig-
nitlcantly from the observations of some other workers. Dempsey and 
Astwood (194S) and Astwood and Bissell (1944) , for example, found tha1; 
the normal thyroid seeretion rate of male rat6 was equivalent to approx-
imately five micrograms of I-thyroxine per hundred grama body weight. 
On the other hand, Purves (1943) found the normal rat e of thyroid secre-
tion for male rats was only hetween two and three micrograma per 
hundr ed grams body weight. Reineke, Mi:O;Der, and Turner (1945) obtained 
a figure in between those reported above. They "found that 3.47 micro-
grams of d. I-thyroxine per hundred grams body· weight would maintain 
a normal thyroid weight in 140-gram rata. The latter figure is very e10ee 
to that obtained in this study. 
The most logieal e;o;planation for these variations would be that there 
are at rain difference~ in the amount of hormone produced by the thyroid. 
Strain differ ences might also be postulated, a s Danowski et al. (1946) 
suggest, on t he basis of the amount of thyro:o;ine inactivation. An ex-
planation on the basis of strain differences seems the more prObable since 
the animals used in this study and that of Reineke. Mi:o;ner, and Turner 
(1945), whose results agree closely with ours, were of the 8ame strain. 
Presumably, Dempsey and Astwood (1943) and Astwood and Bissell 
(1944) used the same strain of r at s in their respective studies. 
An alternative elqlianation might be that the techniques of prepar-
ing the thyroxine for injection might vary with different investigators. 
It may make a difference· .for eJtSmple, whether t he monosodium or 
disodium salt was used. F urther research on this point should prove 
interesting. 
It might be mentioned that Dempsey and Astwood (1943) reported 
that they used I-thyroxine in their work. Considering the ·fact that 
l-thyro:o;ine is t wice as active physiologicslly as the d, I-form (Reineke 
and T urner, 19(5) and consider ing, a lso, the great difficulty in obtaining 
I-thyroxine, it seems probable in the light of their result6, that they were 
mistaken. The probability that they. used d, I-thyroxine seems more likely 
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since they reported that they used a commercial preparation, and it is 
known that the common methods of preparation yield the racemic product. 
The observations in this study on the rate of thyroid secretion of 
-laetatlng rats are somewhat aUl1lrising in that data reported on the iaetll-
genie and thyrotrophic hormones (Turner and Cupps, 1989) would lead 
one to expeet a rise in thyroid aetivity at the initiation of lactation. It 
muat be remembered that the data in thlll study represent the thyroid 
~ecretlon rate on the 16th day of lactation and, therefore· do not obviate 
the pou!bilJty of a riae in thyroid activity before this time. 
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SlThll\lARY 
1. The normal daily thyroid secretion rate was determined for grow-
ing male and female rats and for pregnant and lactating females. All 
determinations are expressed in equivalent amounts of d, I·thyroxine 
injeded as the disodium salt. 
2. The daily rate of thyroid secretion of growing male rats was 
found to be approximately 3.5 micrograms of d, I-thyroxine per hundred 
grams body weight in all the groups studied. When the amount of thyroid 
secretion per rat per day was calculated, it was found that the amount 
of hormone output increases with increasing body weight, and can be 
expressed by the equation Y = 0.041XO.91, where Y equals the thyroid 
secretion rate and X the body weight. . 
B. The thyroid secretion rate of growing female rats ranged from 
4.68 micr ograms of d, I-thyroxine per hundred grams body weight in 
Group I (50·99 grams body weight) to 2.82 micrograms per hundred 
grams body weight In Group V (250-800 grams body weight). It was 
found that the amount of thyroid hormone produced per rat per day 
increased with increasing body weight, but at II. slower rate than in 
growing male rats. This relationship can be expressed by the equation 
Y = 0.422X0.5I, where Y equals the thyroid secretion rate and X the 
body weight. 
4. The thyroid weight of growing male rats was found to increase 
in relation to body weight at the rate Y = 0.136XMO, whereas the cor-
responding equation for growing female rats is Y = 0.230X0.8I. In both 
equations Y equals the thyroid· weight and X the body weight. 
5. The thyroid secretion rate of pregnant rats v.eighing approx-
imately 200 grams was found to be 2.93 micrograms of d, I-t hyroxine per 
hundred grams body weight, as compared with 3.28 mierograms per 
hundred grams body weight (calculated) for non-pregnant females of the 
same body weight. This difference is interpreted as being insignificant. 
6. The rate of thyroid secretion of 200-gram female rats in the 16th 
day of lactation was determined to be equivalent to 3.10 micrograms of 
d, Mhyroxine per hundred grams body weight. The thyroid secretion 
rate of normal female rats of the same body weight was calculated to 
be 8.09 micrograms per hundred grams body weight. 
7. The growth rate of suckling rats was not altered, fo r the first 
15 days at least, by the administration of thiouracil or thiouracil plus 
graded doses of d, I-thyroxine , to the mothers. 
8. When thiouracil was fed to the mothers, there was a marked 
enlargement of the thyroid glands of the suckling young, indicating that 
thiouracil passes readily through the mammary gland epithelium into 
the mJlk. 
9. The injection of successively increasing doses of d, I-thyroxine 
into thiouracil-tr eated mothers did not check the enlargement of the 
thyroid glands of the suckling young. Since the thyroxine was iniected 
in doses as high as 65 per ce~t above the normal requirement,of lactating 
rats, it is assumed that the mammary gland epithelium of the rat is im-
permeable to thyroxine. 
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